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Tne peculiar taint or
Infection which wo
call Scnon la lurk
in tlic constitutions of
multitudes of nun. It
cither produce or is
proilticcJ by nn cn-- -
fecblud, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein

i s. e r liijLjtiiiit llunl becomes in- -

i?mV.ctQ.nt to IU5,l,i"

i toi. h union, mm
the svi-ti- to

full into disorder and
keny. The scrofulous contaminution is

caused by mcrcuriiil disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unlienlthy
"'od, impure air, filth nnd filthy habits,

'ho depressing vices, nnd, nliovo nil, by
the venereal infection. Whatever bo its

it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
the third nnd fourth (ronerni ion ;" indeed, it
rooms to be the rod of Him who says. " I will

isit tho iniquities of the. fathers upon their
ihihlrcn." The diseases it originates talo
"irious nnne, according to the organs it
tucks. In tho lungs, Seroftihi produces
aberelcs, nnd finally Consumption; in tho

i. hinds, swellings which suppurate nnJ be-

come ulcerous sores ; in the stomach rnd
bowels, deransements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspcii.-i-n, nnd liver complaints ; on
tho skin, eruptive nnd cutaneous p (lections.
There, nil having the same origin, require the
fame remedy, viz., purification nnd invigorn-tio- n

of the blood. Purify the blood, nnd
these dangerous distention leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, roil cannot
have health; with that "it'e of'the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor'a Sarsaparilla
Is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
tins ntllictmg distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, it
known 1 y all who have given it n trial. That
It docs combine virtues truly extraordinary
f:i their ollVct upon this class of complaints,
i Indisputal ly proven by the great multitude

f publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases : King's
Evil, cr Ghndular Swellings, Tumots,
Kmptions, Pimples, Blotches nnd Sores,
Krysipelas, Rose or It. Anthony's Fire,
8ilt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in tho luns, White
fiwellings, Debility, Propsy. Neuralgia,
Kyspfpsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
TF'emilo WeakllSSSe?. nnd, indeed, the whole

rh s of complaints that arise from impurity
- tho blood. Minute reports of individual

4?es mry le found in Arm's Ami-rica-

Almanac, which is furni.-he- d to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein nihy bo
h timed tho directions fur its u.;e, nnd tome
of the remarkable cures which it lias made
when all i tlar remedies Lad fidlul to nllord
rilief. Those casts nro purposely taken
from nil sections of tho country, in order
that every reader may have necess to some

no who can speak to him of its bent fits from
personal experience. Scrofula ch presses tho

ital energies, mid thus leaves its victims far
more subject t,i diEinso and its fatal results I

than nro licahhy constitutions. Hence it I

tends to shorten, nnd does greatly shorten,
the average duration of liumr.n life. The

nst importance of these considerations lias
V d us to spend years in perfecting n remedy
v hieh is rdequi to to its cure. This we r.ow

rlcr to the public under the name of Avr.n'i
! ausapaimlla, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the Lest

f Sanaiarilla in nlterative power. By its
id you may protect yourself from tho suffer-i"- g

nnd danger of these disorders, l'urgo
out tho foul corruptions that rot nnd fester
in the blood, purge out tho causes of disease,
nnd vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates ti e vital
functions, nnd thus expels the distempers
which lurk within tho system or burst out
on any part of it.

Wo know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sarsajmrilla, that
promised much nnd did nothing; but they
v ill neither be deceived nor disappointed in
tins. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it i9 intended to reach.
Although under tho snine name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
Veen before the people, nnd is far more ef-
fectual than any other which lias ever been
Available to them.

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive pationta

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been (so long used and so uni-
versally known, that wo need do no more
than atsure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever lias been, and that it

iny be relied on to do all it lias ever done.
Prepared by I)k. J. C. Aver & Co.,

1'ractical and Analytical Chemist,
Mas,

bold by till druggists every where.

sUUE CUItE 10H Lll'lHLIUA

WALLI3 IMPROVED MAGIC BALM.

WHAT T II E B A L M W I L L D 0
Remove Obstructions, alluy Inflamations

facilitate Perspiration an 1 Circulation, re-
duces Enlargements, and vitalize nr.d
strengthen weakened parts damp and Bil-lio- u

Colic, Nervous Headache, Earache,
t urns. Freezes. Toothache Sprains, liriiices,
f,e. : nnd tor Sprains, liiuises, Galls,
1'eaves, Idvipmper. $c. in bcrcs The
Quickest relief for pain of any Pain Killer
in use. Tl.crc is no remedy that will act
to proinpiv in relieving the ills enumerated
as the Mapio Balm, which deserves to re-
ceive t'.e fnvnr of the public It is its own
recommendation. nn by the performance
it giod works, where it is known, now en-
joys the highest reputation. For sale by
J. Powell. Honk it. M'Vean, Ridgway Pit.
Wholesale by Carters & Hall, Warfeels
1 rug stores, Erie Ta.

. ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A gentleman who suffered for years
Ircui Nervous nd General Debility.
Jiightly Euiibi-io- and Seminal Weak-

lier, the result of youthful indiscretion
tud clime near ending hi days in hope-Jef-

mibcry, will, for the sake of suffer-ju- g

nmn, send to any one afflicted, the
riuij le tueauu ucd Ly hi in which effect,
td a cure iu a few weeks, alter the fail,
vie of numerous medicines. Bend a
itrtrted envelope and it will cool yen

, tithing.

Addrs EDGAR TREMIXE,
Statioo L, 128hSt.,

Nw York City.

HRHHS!
New A r r a n men t !

TREMENDOUS RUSH TO TIIK

New Store of

ATCENTREVILLE, ELK CO. DA

NEW GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING

THE PEOPLE
Awake to tueir Interest I

As manifested hy the daily throng o
customers exchanging "queen backs"

for Goods.

-- o

All the Domestic Cotton Goods arc
hi ;h. Customc. s, one and nil exclaim !

How Cheap Your Dress Good
ARE

0- -

My stock consists of

Dry Gr o ods

Hats & Caps,

G r o c e r e s

CLOTHING,
TIN WARE, HARD WARE

Oils and Paints

Wooden Ware,

Pork, Floip-- ,

It Is useless for to attempt, to givo
a full list of the stock, hut invite one
and ail. to drop in, and examine for
themselves.

8?Tutter, EpgB. Potatoes, Grain
Hides, Calfskins and all country produce
a ken at market price, for goods.

Centreville, June 1st, 1865.

Administrators Notice- -

Letters of Administration have been
granted in due form of Law, to tho sub-
scriber Wiu. Mack upon tht- Estato of
Elisha Jltck, Late of Salem Md.

All persons having any claim
against saia t.s ate, are requested to J

tlement. Any person owing the Estato,
iro requested to mako payment lurlh-with- .

WILLIAM MACK,
Administrator of the Eittc of Wish a
Meek, Deceoteb.

Juoallth 1804.

THE
To onanmptires.

The undersigned having been restor- -
18 to ncRitu in a lew weeks, by a very
ample remedy, after, having suffered Be.
veral years, with a severe liinz affection.
and the drcid disease, Gamumption is
ciixious tomaicc Known tolas fellow suf-
ferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prepcnViou used, (free of
) "u,bkiJ i"o uirccnons lor prepar-iti- jl

and using the same, which thy will
fiud a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couoiis, Cotes
&c. The only ohjct of the advertiser
iu sending the prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spend information which
ho conceives to be invaluable ; nnd he
hopes every sufferer will trv his remndv.
as it will cost them nothing, and may
piovo a blessing.

1 arfies wishing the nrescriDtion will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Coun ty,

New York.

V I Manhood who
..Br-vJc;."'- ,-

Lost, how Re-- .

stored.
J ust published.

V ' i I , i , new edition of Ttr
CulverwellsCeleriratedEssav
ou the radiciilairc (without medicine)
of rrhcea, or seminal Weak- -

ncss, Jnvolantary beminal JiOsscs, Impo- -

TENCY, Mental and Physical Incapably
Impediments to Marriage, etc. asoctp
wo.nsu.mtion J'.riLKrsv, and Fits, tn
duccd by or sexual ex-

travagance.
rice, in a scaled envelope, only

C emits.
The celebrated author in this admira.

lie es.?ay clearly demonstrates, from a
hiity years successful praticc, that thty
alarming consequences 6t self ubsuema
be radically cured without thedangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the kuife pointing out a mod.
of cure, at once simple, certain aud effect
ual, by means of which every sufferer
no mutter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and railko.llii.

OirThis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man in
the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, poit-pid- , on recept of
six cents, or two post stamps. Address
the publishers.

CIIAS J. C. KLINE & CO..
127 Bowery, New York, Post office

box 4580,

iibErcs' AMnrtosit
FOR THE HAIR

raiHIS FXEOANT HAIR PRESSING AND
woNnKRKi;r, Hair Jtestorative still

retains its precedence in fashionable cir-
cles, nnd is superseding all other prepa.
rations, not only in this country but also
in Europe aod South America. Thou,
sands of bottles arc annually used in the
Court circles of Paris, Loudon, St. Pe-
tersburg and Madrid, and the sale in
Cuba is enormous. DREEVES' A

is composed of an oily extract
from herbs of wonderful virtue, and is
highly scented with a variety of exquis.
ito perfumes. It effectually prevents
the hair falling out, and causes it to grow
rapidly, thick and long. It makes the
hair curl, and gives it a glossy appear-
ance. No toilet is complete without it.
Price 75 cents per large hottlo.

Sold by druggests and dealers in fancy
goods in all parts of the civilized world.
Wholcsalo by all wholesale druggists iu
every city, aud at

REEVES' AMBROSIA DEPOT,
No. C2 Fulton St., New York.

NEW PATENT ROTARY FEED

Tho following facts demonstrate that
theso Machines comprise the hiyhct
improvvment in the Sewing Alchinct
Art, viz'
1. Each Mcliinc is guaranteed to give

better satisfaction than any other
Sewing Machine ia Market, or money
rclur.ded.

2. They have taken many of the hiyhett
premium at tho most important e.r.
hiMtumt aud fair ever held in the
United Statei.

3. They mako tho ode stitch alike on
both sides thus saving more than
half tho thread and silk used in the
raveling ridge seams of the loop-stitc-

aud single-threa- d Sewiug Machines- -

4. Ihey are adapted to the widest range
ot heavy and light sewing.

5. They have no rattling wires, or deli-
cate attachments to keep iu repair,

G. They iequire no taking apart to clean
or oil. and no ''Lessons" to set needle,
regulate tension, or operate Machine
Please call and examine and demon,

strate for yourself, or send for circuur
witk samples of sewing.

N. B. Town and Country Ageuts
wanted.

FINKLE & LYON'S. S M. CO.,

No. 588 Broadwiy, New York ,

ELK ADVOCATE
Volunteers and Conscripts!

To tol liera or anv others wi.t,
crease their income, there in nn ti.nr in
doing so at this time, than from the sale of
our wiucnes. tuet arc WArbantcdReprksrntko I

valuable for officers In the
Army ana travelers." Frank Letlit', Feb

'Trotticnt, best ana cheapest timepiece!
a jHuiiTatca cirs. Jan10.

"Very pretty and durable Watches for the
Army. N 1 . Army $ Nary owr. (Gov-
ernment GrRan,) Aug. 20.

"One of the oldest and most reliable hous-
es in business." Louisville, Ku., Journal.
July 21.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.
Being a Ifuntinft or Open FaceorLady'a

Gentleman's Watch Comebine, with or
l'atent Self Winding Improvement

a most Plpnqinrr Vi.val
OF THE rRKTTIEST, MOST CON-

VENIENT, AND decidedly the he.
cheapest time piece for general and reliable
use ever ofTercd. It has within it and con-
nected with its machinery, its own winding
attachment, rendering a key entirely unno-ecssur-

The cases of this Watch are com
posed of two metals, the outerone beln-fin- e

10 carat gold. It has the improved rube
action lever movement, and is warranted rtaccurate time-piece- . Trice BUDerhlr ...
graved, per case of half dozen. S304. .Com
pie Watches in nest morocco boxes, $35,

SLVEK. TFA2CIIE5!

First CIssr Hunting Time. Pieces for accu
racy of movement, beauty of material, and
above all, chenpnessin price, theBe watches
must insure universal approbation.

An imitation so faultless that it can hard-
ly be detected by the most experience.
udges. The material being of two metals,

the outer one first quality Storling Silver,
while the inner one is German Silver, it can-
not be recognised hy cutting or heavy en,
graving, muking it, not in appearanoe, but
indurability, the best resemblance of SOL

Dl STIRLING SILVER in existence.
The sale of these Watches in the Army Is

source of enormous profit, retailing, ath ey very readily do, at $25 and upwards
Many hundred dollars can be made in a sins
gle pay day by any one of ordinary businei.
a, a a

HP's. AT WHOLESALE ONLY ! Ic heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in good
unning order, by the half dozen, $72. Sold
only by the case of sir!

Upon receipt of two dollars, na ffiinrnntna
of good faith, wo will send watches bv ex
press to any part of the loyal States, collec-
ting balance of bill on delivery. This en-
sures buyers against fraud, g'ving them
their watches before payment is required.

Soldiers in the disloyal states must remit
CASH in advance, as the ezpres sompanies
ptrcmptorihj refuses making collections in
such dangerous localities. Remember,
Cash in advance from within the army lines tn
tbel states I We guarantee the safe delivery
all watches, whether they are sent by mail
orf crprcas.

Hubbard Bros.,

Sole Importer.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

T H E

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINE ARTS AND

FASHIONS. The most maznifieeD,
Steel engravings on every subject tha
can interest Indies. Crochet knittingt
Netting, Embroidery; Articles for the Toilet,
for the l'rlor, the lioudjir and the Kitch
en. Everything, in fact, to make a com
plele Lady's Uook.
The Ladies Favonto For 35

Years- -

No Magazine has been able to compete
with it. None attempt it.

GODEY'S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household. Theso
alone are worth the price of the Book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives
them), with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE Y0UN0.
Another speciality with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year.
Other Jagazines publish old worn-ou- t mu-ei-

; but the subscribers to God ey get it be
fore the mupic stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiar
ity with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart &
Co., of New York, the millionaire, me-
rchants, appear in Godey, the only maga-
zine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated
Urodie, of New York.

Ladies' lionncts. We give more of them
in a year than any other magazine. In fact
the Lady's Book enables every lady to be
her own bonnet maker.

Marion Ilarland,
Authress of "Alone," 'Hidden Path,"

"Moss Side," "S'cmesis," and "Miriam,"
wri'es for Godey each month, and for no
other magazine. H'e have alto retained all
our old aud favorite contributors.

T E It M S 0 F
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FOR 165.
(For vhich there can be no Deviation.)

The following are the terms of the Lady's
Book for 18tiii. At present, we will receive
subscribers at the following rates. Due no-

tice will be given if we are obliged to ad-
vance, which will dopend upon the price of
paper.

Oue copy, one year $3 00
Two copies, one year 6 60
Threo copies, one year 7 60
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five oopies, one year, and an extra

copytothe pel son sending the club,
making six oopies H 00

Eight copies one year, and an extra
copy to the one sending the club,
making nine copies 21 00

Llevcn copies one year, and aner- -
tra copy to the one sending the club,
making twelve copies 27 60

Additions to any of the above clubs,
$2 50 each subscriber.

Godey Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine will be sent, each one year, on
receipt of $4 50.

W have no olub with any other ifagatine
or Newspaper.

The money must all be sent at one time for
any Club.

Canada subscribers must send 21 cents
additional for each subscriber.

Address L. A. GODLY.
JT. . Carner Sixth tnJ Chutnut Struts

PMiiclphit Pa,

'
mWhi IV'I 'f??l XI

St. Mary's Elk Pa.
:o

I take plcasurein calling atten
tion of the public to my

Clothig,
OF

Boots and

For Ladies, Gentemen and cliil
then.

Coffee, Sugar,

County

Shoes,

JL. ..IrtiWV iiiill ffliii t. JUT

0

o

is full cheap

.LSVip

A large of Confectionary,
as candy raisins, nuts of dif-ere-nt

figs and all
goods of the kind usualy kept.

A Btnall assortment in the above line, will be kept oa hand
and sold at low figuei s

'My

Call

Tea, Rice &c,

and
and

To)

stock
such

kinds other

stock

Post up before buying.

Si. Mary's June, 11 1804.

J


